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Cmy!ngonthelq;acyof~Luthcr King. Jr. is more Jian just
talking about him OIi the : lhin1 :
~ in. Jimmy. said Marilyn
}a."lles.

•

"\Ve all oome U>gdha and sing
the song 'We Slwl <h=ne' ad
talk about 1 m\'C • drcun: and
the next }"C2f nolhlng 1w ch3ilgixl. ·
or not ciough 1w dunged to be
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Lounge_ ·1n · the:Stiid=· eaiter foi··:
the Freedom; for /Jl March and
Nlly. _ Student · Dcvdopmcnt .·ror
Muhicuhural Programs md Semccs

JPOllSOml the evmt.
Fortr to so

·.

students md
aimmunity 'mcmbm marched· on
Route 13 U> the Student Center. .
wbcrctherllllybcpn.
Dougla.s i C.alhoun; a graduztc
student in '.higher cduatioo from
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. St.ate Rep.. Miu Bost. wd he
already ,onsldered llllnoiJ to have a
hlghhJa>meturatt.and_thmmit ·.
corporate tu nte .lnausc a<lds
to aistlng •INS that discoun&:
business In the wte.
•1 pray that all the buslne;scs
my here. more buslncssct come
In, and everything b great and
hunky dory:' Bost u.ld. ·rve bttn In
buuncss for many years. md It's not
. . ..
looking good.•
Gov. ~t Quinn aigncd kgisb•
tlon Thursday that tcmpowily . If businesses do lewe, people
lncm.std .the pmonal Income tu ·. will be out or work ind in tum the ·
nte from 3 pcrcmt to 5 percent and .. sUte might not be able to gen~ • '
the corponte Income tu from -t.8 the
It b seeking. Bost uJd.
pcrcmt to 7 pcrcmL The cha.'lgcs ; He uJd the mtc lw ~ more than
reflect lcglwton' dToru to fu the 750,000 Jobs during the past dght
state's budi;tt crislJ. Both Increases .. )T-ffl,an luucthatlwn'l bttnfixcd.
will wt rcur years bcforc the ntcs
·we\-c never .. .cured . that
drop. The last time a temporary tu .. · problem. but all of the sudden
lncrcuc was made permanent in II• we're going to put that burden on
linols wu In 1989.
the bwlncssct that are trying to
Carbondale buaincss owners provide Jobs,• Bost u.ld.
had mixed emotions about the rate
Logwood u.ld some Joa!
lncitue.
bwlncsses will need to · make
Hope Logwood. owner · or cuts. such as dnstia.lly reducing
:-·.\>,•:,:•.
Southern Que:, said It', typlal cmpl<')'CCS and limiting the services . •..••.•.. ·.·....•.i··.·..•
that when tues Increase. bwlncu offered to stay In business.
owners tend to fed .uncertain
-it's aheu!y_ hurting us a lot,•
about how both thdr buaincss and she said. "You find a big dcacase In
......._ pmonal llves will be atfectni. She buslness when people ucn't_willing
MOUY LACAME.'tA I DAILY EGYPTIAN
- uJd htt business may need to cut to spend money. Then )"DU lose that
* .Numben based ·on the tu .lncrus.s ~ised Jan.12.
Nck on some scmce, but she isn't Income but stlll bve additional
worried about the Increase.
expenses.•
: .. . , ..
. ,"\Veve weathered far worse,• Instead of ~ g ~e ~~e tax,., .. :. ~nfortt1naidy.~M'.'Ctosu1Tcr
-i don't know If people are
Ely Lane. man.igcr of . PK's. Lane uJd. "\Ve'll ~mys be m1ndful _Bost uJd _the sute. !houl.d .. reduce , thro;tigh ~ and pnry througii"1t::·"-·
frightened, but people tend.to get uld be doesn't fcd.Uu .the ba._.,:.,0£ our cxpmscs and just be thrifty spending. , a ,. • . . • ; < .'.. • · Bost Aid. i hope my predlctions •
a little edgy when you have tax In~ business will be atf«tcd. Lane· said " ·11-rough the hardtt times." , · .
: St.ate lcglwto.n seemed to agree· · arc wrong.•
crcascs,•.Logwood said. i have not the business has bttn through far
Those who are tmployed by the when they passed a spmdlng ap .
·
heard anything' wh~ ~pie arc worse economic troubles In 1~ 56 state arc happy with \he Increase, along with the tu Increases that
~ Si~ can burachtd ot
totally scared. it's Just the question years ofopentlon and will continue Bost said. He ia1d their main llmlt state spending ~ 2
lst~tian.com
of'how do I ba.,dle thb dwlcngcr- to functl~n accordingly.
con~~ bringing up .the revenue. growtbfrom2012to2015.
cr536-"Jl at.266.
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To: All Graduate Students
Fr: .P~ul Simo~ Public Pollc'y lnstltul_e .~. ·:: •
Re: Submission

of Public Polley
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The Simon lnit11u11 11 acceplln& propouls from SIUC 111du • t•
stuireni,'ta~ questions to Include
Its 2011 Sauttiern llllnal1

on

to

Pall.: Dudlln• for submlulon hu been exte~ded" l1nu1ry 21/
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SIUC Quit Smoking·,@>rogram:
· · Eam up to $1,050*.·· · .,
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:Grant for ienovatioristc>2Att:uck:s: .· . .

building\~ be~cCepte~'bY City C~Wlcn
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;:,,•.Students AND::.. \;
non-stud~11ts "'-'&lcc,,mc,I

~ere are too many
.organizations out there
who raise funds, andthe ·

economy lsntwhatlt used

to be 1oyears ago.

·- Corene McDanle,

··council member and
founder of museum

. The ccl~brallon of the life and
, legacy of Martin Luther. King;
.Jr. will continue ,tocby as the
Carbondale City Council accepts
a $2,683 grant from the state.
The·. grant from·. the · Illinc.is
Coalition for Community_~
will ·: aid the Southern · · Illinois

. Afri~-Amcri~ Museum In 1ti
shift from· the Unlvmlty Mall to

; ~' ·"

,, J

l 35%-455' ciieai,ar ·· s0%·ctt~~~~ ·. ~
;than onllne stores

·ona~e,rage•

' .

than bool<stores:

on average~-,~:,-:: ..·.

:~ ==~--=--~~~-:--.

: _ The: .BesfR.entals:,:,);):
.\,·:: .·)\in)t0W11:t· ·<:.. /-?//
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The C&rboncbte Oty Council wlR d!Jcuss imklng £art CoUtpe Strfft
• two-way street· and ell111lnatfng parking betwHn Washington '
and Wall str«ts during Its muting today at Oty HalL The coundl
ls also M1 to consider renovr.nons of the Attucks School bulldlng,
which wlll be the new locatJcn for the Afrlcan-Amerlan Museum of
Southern llllnols.

·!

that It can be discussed further. mo~cy until It matdttd ,the
the old Attucks High _Sdsool .on If It :novcs forward, the coundl ~aunt throush f11ndralslng. .
East 1,Wn Street. The money will · will discuss the ·resolution and
•1t•s been a struggle to nlsc
hdp the museum purdwc «n~. ordinance.
funds because there arc too many
supplies for the old Attucb High
llllnols Lt. Gov. She'Ja Simon, . organl1.1.tlons out there who raise
Sdsool building. according to a former Carboncble City Council funds, ' and the economy lsn't
IMPACT Illinois Milestones Project member, nld she Is excited about -what lt-uscd to be 10 years ago:
website. Rmontions will convert · anything the city can do to mark McDaniel said.
the lmildlng _Into a mu.scum ·with Its history u It moves forward. .
Attudts High Sdtool, whldt
exhibits on the achlcvcncnts of
•1 remember coming here as s opened In 1948 as an· all-blade
Afrian•Amcrian . dtizms, sklils. lltdc girl, and we didn't have seg• sdtool, wu named after Crlsp11-1
' trades mi-heritages, iccordlng to< 'ugaied idioot. but we might .. :Auucb;~:: who - Mcame . .'.the. -the wcbsl1c for the Enjoy lllinols. the · ;well hau:. Simon.: said. ,•Attucb · .. first · cuualty' or the·· American
official website for Illinois tourism. · sdtool wu a voutlonal · school, · Revolution when he wu shot and
· · Other Items on the· agenda primarily African-American' stu- ltllled In the Boston Massacre In
Include an ordinance for two-way dents went there. It's nice to sec 1770, according to the website.
traffic and no pultlng on East that It's· tu~ed · into· a. positive The high school dosed In 196-1,
College Str:ct, Neuro Restoritllvc's thing that the community can be and Its students were· Integrated
request for a special use permit proud c;,£:
,
Into Carbondale Community
that would aUow a group home
The dty purt}wed the: building High Sdtool to• comply with
In the rural residential district, a ln200Sfor$151.000andlcascdltto desegregation laws. The bullJlng
rezone request for a property on the A~rlcan-Am~ museum for · rcmal_ned vacant after being u:.ed
Sycamore. Street. anJ •the review $1 per month for 10 ) ~ McDanld {or vocational classes for nearly
of community goals for the fiscal wd. The lease agreement sbted the . two decades until It WU purchased
year 2012 budget. • ·
· '· · museum Is soldy RSpOl1Slblc fo~ . by the city. .
.
,
Corene ; M,Danlcl, council . any rq,.t1rs or renovations· to the • .The City Council meeting will
member and . founder. ·of the rundown building. .
, .btgln at 7 p.m. today.~t City Hall
rMm1m, sild. she wlll request at
The museum ·. wa1.. granted '
·· '·
·
·
·
·
tonight', council meeting that the_ $122,131 by< the.• Carbondale . . ~ Kmnu can ft.:•~ at
Attuclcs rcrolution be moved· to· Convention and Tourism Bureau
the gc!1era1 business agenda ·so In 2~5 but could not. use· the.
' or 536-3311 at. 265.
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ii,:cllitct ~ • /.Mw~fDr.Klng,ornon-

bctwm'I the NAAa> and u ~ •· vfo!ence(and) awperirtion
• mcmbas anc1 _thc.AJiiia I111 .Alim
·o1·
·
d
~ - · mi\Jcny ~ . , . peacumusanger,an.
p-csldcnt of Alph:I Af?w gnodime · this is something thcrt Is ·
~·'"The fust spccbl munsd iii
hopefully going to inspire:
:the NMa.~ tmbcr.Thwgood . ·studentstodothesame
· },brwll. He was the Mt·· A&ic.Jn.
Amcrlcan 10 be appantcd to the US. . . .thing•.
· ~,c.ourt." :·;:· •. i
-tart ErvIn
. Mmhall is <XlMCdcd . io . the
coordinator of student
.' fratanlty b)· the number cl QSCS he
development for SIUC
brwgl,t as a law)~ fcr tlic'NfAO! .w thc kbs ti Ot tang. or non•
~ ·· Al(aa·· •mt. Aqlm. ,wxc (and) ~ c f ~
. manbcn. \\-ho \\"m rcjcdcd fran Jzw.
&l'lj;¢andlh!s isPlldhlna th:it
.· sdloolboc.uucr:llhdrracc.llla~ blqicfuDy£00>Stolmpin:studcntstt1 ·
. m1.··:. . . .
dothesmx thq;.•.
.. . ·when 1w look bi& at ma 1i1<c The . m:u:fut · usmll)· . dr.r..-s

m
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· . •~don'ta'mthlnkbo.ia:llhix4h.ning stiU fflW1)ing. from, kak.

'-Ud·
WOOlCrl cm pcllmOOS. cl po,.a). \'k. I.Ind.,. Howen. \ice
cl the
h.n~a fcnu1e chana:ltt" ·
. ..
~ NAACP br-..nch.
·.Asa•~. ai· the:~¢,,·· Tohdp~c$tlldcntaw..rmm
· •. Qwicdlor Rlb Oieng hlghligh!cd the·. of die~ In the fuwrr. 'Clla18
.•. ~ cl famlc mimrhics,.~ •. gJd 'the unh'l'ni!y poups. lndudlng
'._: t!m.mortv.-omcn~gradiutc~ • _the~ rutur.il Ccnkr. tnild hdp
· .trol)'th.1nmm~th:itthenumbcr_cl ~awdaxnchlckcacnooy.
~·women ofcdor who h.T,,: ~ 1m. .Acadcm1c ac.h!~"tmCnt mtiliClttS
·. 'ina'cucd by 63
i. . ... . . wife also aw:irdod at the end of the
.. : , Enin S3ldmc<lthelhln&1!0dctf- brcakwt 10 fuunh through 12thbdcs is_c:hilit}; S001dhlng dm_ can l,c·... grade itu&nts who_
on honor
· . LAUREN LEONEi DAILYEGYPTIAN· obbinedbykdingtothc~ roD this )'Cir.·
.. •
·
addms at the 29th aMual King Breakfast. Nearly ofthe chit tights cr.i.
"E\U)'ODCS .attaddng 0dt olhcr, ·.
Sarah Cttlrowsklam be rr.adicd
4C'9
attended the event to commemorate
1
Martin LutherKing,JQlegxy,.
ixxhinsi gdt!ng done,· he s.1i:l. ·we~·. at sm:hoti'Ski@dail/rg;ptiim.rom
Q}ing we cm
~ We czn
·
or 536-331 lat 259.

JnSldmt

paum; . '. .

m

Jffl'/ Blalcemora (front), preskm,t of S1UC's Alpha
Phi Alpha Chapter, sits with Cmbondale rt:S1dants
Seymou,Bryson(mlddJa)MdJamesMdlJnteyasdu!y
l1sten to Chancellor Rlta Oleng praent the la!ynote

~e

· ··

m.u

and kncw ..King's son. ·~ousdwlgcandac:tingonlt.•
ErvIn sald community serv'..a: ·
, • e
to50rtofremind people
need to
t_old herpcoplcahould not be looking , is ~ soo,d ~ to get people l ~ ~ - - - ... ,.
C.rl&\in;coordlnatorofstudent
. . ; actlveandvoteandmarch.AsGandhJsald, 'Bethe ' '; . for anotha ~g. bccmsc' ch,a.ngc ~~ ana:: bulldt 'comnuinlatloif,: and - · I '
devdopment.saldlhemm:hwunot
·. ·d,anns1m1im•--ioseei_n'ibewadt//:.:
. .
.
golngtoaimcfrombuslnessletdas,' n:wloruhlps'
some
just for chi! rights but human rights.
:, "p• ""'
·
~~ communlty mcmbm, r;tcn:otyplng' · and get to know
-its not j,.:st Amcan·Amcrlans:'
. , .
· • - Carl ErvIn athletes . and'. ;cvar other aspect someone pasulcin coloc .
he said. "It Is also adcnowkdging the
. coordinator of student development for SIU~
can bring socW c:hang.: lo the
"\Ve hzvf-tosort ofremind people
worltofHan't)'Mlll:andwh.tthcdid
. .
.
.. . . .
·community.'.
.
tbalthcyi:iccdtogctacthi:andvote
for the Gt.BT commuulty i.nd mmy mm-anent In·. the South.· and· then
James, said otho-s followed King, · ':\\'c now lw.i: a female chancdlor. and mm:h:' he said. •1u GsndhI s:iltl.
othm." i . .
..
<:cm.· Ca\-c: ICldlng the~ rights legacy bcaw-e he focused the and a. mlnorlty prcsi.dcnt of the 'Be the~ )'00 want to In the
Mii..-me[P)Y. dlnxtor of~ . movcincnt. fur mlgrant~ wothn;. tl!rcc ails: i2dsm; poverty and U~tcd ~-but J1!Jt
world.•.:·. · :· .: •.
_Hoose 1nlaf.:al1h ~ - · sald Klfltl mid then H:n't)'- M'ilk Jed the gay · violcnai. She said ·11 is import.ant to ~-c tlm docs not
!f.ir wucs .
.
.. . ,
, ..
wuahcroforallof'Amcriamd~ · rights movement." she caht"lt ·was '. followhlsrricssagebcausethcsccvils uercsol\'ed,"sheAld.,tm~blthin -, ; Sarah~derambel'tDtMl.
·.
kgitimacyto mmyfuturc mm-cmcnts. rcilly w.wc after w;vc of libcratlon- still al.st. • · :,
,
.
. manldnd. and l bdlcvc It will change. ' . at ~ r x > P t ~
•'
-You ~ first . the dvil rights .
Jimcs said she ]h-cd, lri Atlanta but not without .pcoj,Ie - ~ a .
.or 536-3311 at. 255.
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"He -~-· a, wonderful person
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Board ofTrustees appoantm~nts:,alireakdcwn f

="?.E=~~
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==~hmcxputdthat .sa~
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"1~~~d_;t
hdpf~ ~:
Gross- Aid trustee candidates. trust« c:mdkbtcs to be' Illinois arulanad\'OCl!eforstudcnts.iilkh- ~.t_
_::. JftaSllmtu,
apply to lhc ·st2tc of llllnois' residents and hn-c cxpcricna:_ln ·wCtCtwoqualit.l~that~ehlmm. · ';:~tlnimn:
Appointments website,- and then ·. higher cduation. ,
cxcdlcnt trustee. • . ·.;, · ' · · ., '. !. :. , t
Din:ctorofF.xt'CUth-cAppolntmmu
-i thinlc In lhc p.ut. the gtn-emor · ·•He had a
JO\-e of ihc · :,. :':· ~_:;
Jmd Smur ·and the Board· of has tried
~cc out ~ acadcmlc institution and wu able to
Commlss!oru for SIU', Board of geogr.,phlally. I .thlnk : the gtat hdp those of us 1n admlnlstratlon .
Trustees cxmi!ncs each appllc:ints majority. of .. th_cm come from better'. undamnd sometimes the
rhumc and recommends one or s.outhm lUinois,• Pmhard S3ld. problems. 1h21 m.iy be as.sodatia
ii,orc candiihtcs to the gtn'ffllor. •1 think from (the gmunors) with
prognutll1Utic . : dwlgcs.•
The governor tltcn decides which pcnpecth-c. it's got. be.a penon Powrd .said. ~He . was .jwt the
(':Uldidatc be wanti, amt the illinois thats qu.uilicd and s.onicone tlut ·cnnsumnwc board .member with
Scnate,-otcsonthecholcc.· . .
is lm)-be ~hlally dlspcncd rcspectto~csofhlgh~cducation,
According to Quinn's S~e of throughout the .tate In soin~ way lo 311d h~ is rcu1y going to l•e mh,scd. .
Illinois Appointments \\'WSlle.
rcprcscntthc whole ibtc as we are a there is no
about1L·, . .
stu&nt mcmbm .ire 11110 pm ofthe mte unl\'ttSity."'
· · ·
· ··
boarJ, but they ~ dcctcd by SllJC . . Gross and !'oshud both s.,ld . •; Julie S~fflScn
be rtndlttl
·and SIU-F.dw.uds\-illc. One student '. Slndm' cxpcrlcncc 1{ higher . mjsu~n@dailJ·rgyptilT1uc1n
member hrs.the ability to vol~ _on .. e!_~Uon tmde him bmlmhlc _to.
or536-33llat.'~
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Jullc Swenson
. campu, Editor
Jdmes Durbin
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Vldt<' Edltor

. .bcobMaytt .
Manag~ Editor

. Kathlfffl Hector '
• Voices Editor · :

· Editorial P~llcy
'Our \'ronl b the ~ o( the DAILT
EdilllrW Ooud on local. rutlonal
and~ lssun a1Tcctlng the Scuthcm Illinois .

&YmAN

RyanV-,yfes
A/EEdltor·

lwcSmlth

Wendy Weinhold
CopyChld

Bnnd011Co~n
N~R•p.

PhoioEdllor•

. Unh'Cnlty <OC".JlllUnily. Vic,,-polnts ciprtsscJ
In columns and kttm to the cxlltor. do not

~~ those oCtheD~ Em-PnAN.

·

www.dllllycgyptlan.com .- - - -

Meet the·,editorialboa:rd
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l'n1 , senior from Arlington ,
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!he Mldwcst as a. solo. ad, IIS well . the price of adm1sslon if there had ( .;
a ~ of !he Dpnso Billies. been a ~dwge. ' ' V . ; · · . · '
Woodbax Gang and Sowisa)-m :ug
Wb.1l made his pcrfunmocc an··.
Bmd. But he mil no baddng bmJ !he ,more wdm1lng w.is w,un\ too
nid:y¾iille he blew t.'uoogb an bour• flashy. Kirt na'C!' rally lnkndtd with /
Jcqreanncd w!!h mhlngmorethan !he CJ'CW or did my sort d b:intt% .
hlsgultarandacus:om-ncdcmidwblc Wllh just his roogb-around-~
bassdzum...
,-aa:. required ror an blues artists. wllh
Ahhoogh he 'l\'.U'I mtaf u !he hisguii:anddium 'Mlltc. Kirtmdtlll!
~·act. Kirt J1ft!YN. himsdf crowdboldingontoC\'a)'ncu._ .. ·
worthy d .:\ hlgha- listing. as he h3d ·' The a.:5dition d llOOlh,:r musldan
MO!tdlhcao-,,.,i migingand dmdng tolhc act l\'DUld m\'C admllylmciJcd.
tohisJOm1d50Uthcmblucsby1hcmd the cffixth'alCSC of'Kirti ~ .
ofhls pcrfonnancc
··
as lhcrc l\"aS nothing amber gulurist.
E\'CJI lhoug!l most of the 50llgt busistora,:n baajopl.t)-a-aiwdbi-.'C:
wee
of traditional tncb from zd.Jed, to whn, was jiJSt a good old~
.utisu such IU R.L Bunuldc and fuhloood bJucsainw"., ··. , .
Robert Johnson, Kirt was abk to do
Kirtw.is thacto ~ pt:0peon thcir
wml 111,; good C0\'1:1' mtist lholJld do: fed and dancing to 1hc blui:s, and he ~, ,
kccpthec!cmcnts,thatworhdwlth wodccim:igicFrlcbyatPK"s.;
•·
: .
. ·. ·. .
. .
.
~EORGELAMBOLEYIDAILYEGYPTIAN
lhc original traq;l but add somct.'llng
Patrons of PK's ·1ri .CBrbondale da~~ Friday to ,.. member of s«Vtral local bands, lnd~dlng The
new to diem.
R)'lln Vo)'ia ca:, be muhed at
th& music of solo performer Alex Klrt. -i dorft' ;,,SootfuayersJug Band, The Giant Cty_~lldws and
His u1;c on :-Jm-dlng Rh-mlde
n'O)~'f'DP.lian.a,m or. : ,want to_ bo Bob _r,y1an,• Klrt said of hls style of .· . The Woodbox Gang!.--"tt's iidl!'ltely monr ~. to
Bluc:s'" alonc"!\'Wld h,w; 1-tcn worth,
36-3311 eci,25a. · · '·,\: · playfng. Alti_lo!'9l})<ittperforms solo, he Is~,:, playwlthaband!Klrt~ld.
":\,·-_;.,:-j': __ ;';;\<\.~~--~>
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'Toe Green Hotl,iet' btingsJittle bl;lzztobig s<;,reen
BRENDAN !-MITH .
Dally f.gyptian:
Rating: D
2011 h ~• year \fflelc evay
supcihao mov'.c :hat an be made
will be nwe.1 ease· in point "The
Green Hornet.•
1hcfilmdubsScthRogcnthetitle
dwutcr,crratcdforthc 1930sndlo
show. But in ictmlit); Regen mrs
.u Rogm. He rccydcs h i s ~
9bro'" humor hes been pion~
sL-it:t h!s chyi on "'Prab and Gcdcs.9
As a comcdk actor,~ nmgc
Is apccted to,uronlyso h. In "'ibc
Grcen Hornet." he pormyunothc:r

mildly ~ - ~ch llnc-havy, . scene· and laughs off ~aiis of · Irutcad of implrlng the tmor of ~ g I~ the vd~ ~ ~ac ~
hot~. obsessed 30-somcthing. potcntbl poign.mcy. Regen and his a t}'Plctl ,i!Wn; he randomly, shoots and molding the ml1erl.tl into thdr
Only here · he', rich.· spoiled and sidd:kk Kato. pb)'td by ~anal·. anyone ,mo questions his sarinm. · TISI~ Gondey complddy conforms
oo:aslonall)· f.ghu aime.
supcntar Jiy Oiou, bat up Md · with a doubte4,andcd handgun; ., .· hls film ln1o_an
heap :
Though th:e :ire a ''1cw of guysJcssout¥ncccssiiytlwuhccr
Wi!houi"anr quirlcy dwaacm-_ ofHolfywoodgazb.lge. ·
simllaritics bct..un. "The Green boredom. . - . .
. .
tia besides 1mins the name Olud· . , 1hcni are no tracts of the mlndHornet• and the -aatman· scncs
Kmo is by &r the wor.p ~ of no&lty, . Waltz's .dwactcr . CCtllCf bcndlng Jogk: of •Etan.a] Swuhlne
(O?pluncd mllllonalrc. tom of cool the. dyn.,mk dao but gets no glory. aaoss as an cgolistlcal maniac with of. the SpotJc:ss Mind'" or. the &hcff
~ weird sidd:ld:
Hcisthepcmctbknd,ofAlncdand About as m-.teh humanity asa'ard· coolnessoftumJngthe\VhlteStrlpcs
c:amplncss)_thcfilmru:\uallowslisdf , Robin; hcbullds the Hornet's toys. bowcutoot: ·.. · . · , · · ·
into Lq,-os. Jnstcad;·'!C :re"gfvm
tobu.sgre:ituthcst.,ry~G«hmu and amstantly"$MS.the Homc:t In.'
By &r the biggest dis3ppolnt• anothcr3-DldlonfilmwithsJ.o.mo
~ -ihe Green Homct" b=-s the tv.wmmy sciimcs.
.
mmt In the film b from Ju dlnxtor fight scqlicnm. wt ar
and
more rescmblw.e to the ."Rush . ~ Chrutoph Wali7. {tub off I.us Mkml' Gor.dry. ~ dlimors .lots cl c:xpcnsivc ~ cxplodlng. .
How" films thm "Thc Duk K11lgbt;' ., Oscar whi for "'lnglowiom B.utenis."' and iupcmcm · films lu\1: alw:ys .
'
·
.The film pbys' out more as an - ~ hls role as the ~ guy - wozhd wdl togethct. Thn Burton. . Bn:ndmt Smilh aus be rradttd at
aalon comedy thm w;,crt.cro , only without any of the cfci'llh. logic Sam' Ralml mu! Cbdstophcr Nolan
bsmilr.@daJlyegyptlan.com or
.morlc. ifomel. nauhu ucrious and bc:lia-abilliy wh!ch ~ apa!lW·'· hm~~ this. But ins:cad cf fol• ·,
·: ~ 536-3311 at.263.
.
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'Social NetwOrk' 1Jig winner at'Gokle11,Gl~;~.~s c;~t~ID.qhy.
,rn

scnrc from 'Jrcn:Rezr.orm!Alti:us · ~Globcs.Lastwed:,~'lcHFPAwu lnllihangoutwf!hJdum)'Dcppand
sonymore'mcmbci of the
Ross. . After m::iving top haoon · hit with a $2 mlllkin bwsult &om its Angdl.--.:a JolJc," be mitirmed.:--imt b fm:lg.n pm., inn\ with us tonight. ·
fromaitiagroups~tocxmr. this fonner publldst.:who alleged tlut rul:ti.h. '!ha h not the only rciisan:: butmanyofthcmwcn~dcportcdright
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif:-".' rcsoun_dhis,1ctmypo5i1iansthefilm ·the 90-merubcr group cngaz,:s In. They: ahl:>'. aca:ptm bribes." ('Ibc before the show!' he'~ •A!oos'
It sec..o 0t1ly fitting dt.1t. at a Golden· as the front.runner at the A0&my ~ schcmec for nominations and mcmc fudc by thew~ was &!mt out w!t11 nXKt of the. wallcn; 'And Javier
Glohcs ceremony where the fust A'l\-ris.
·
·
a\\-;rJs.: · .. ·: • ·
·. ~- •:
dcsptmc:ehirigthrecoomlmtlons.ln .· &:dcm:'
' , ·.
·,
humorous!y lnsuhcd nc-my ~'a)' ' Osar nomlmtkJns' will· be . 'Imtwuonlythebcglnningofthc 'musialorc::.nedy~) . . .
'diciw -~ fcll of
A·listcr In the roo::i; the big winner ,nnounad J.tri. 25, wi:h ihc
fodder for t,iav-..ls, who 1mdc fun'of . E\-cn Robat De Nlrt\ ~ d ~ momcsiti:, 'too. · The
i-u111:XMCabout aguywhorilcsup iisdfsetforFcn27. ' .
, soniedthcfimmcrnamlnecs-l&e thee«ilD.DcMillcAwmiforl!fd!Ir.c ., c:xpcctcd
1n the::~ ·
e\'Cf)'Ol1Cilllampuswithhisncwand
Untilthm, "'C have the Globc:i' the ailicllly°smgcd Anp:!im Jo&- uhia'Cfflmt•~~ :ind a ~ actingr.mq;oricsallwalktdaWJYwith.
ilMsivcwebsitc.
tof:astoJLh'sak'OSt.boozydlnner Jobr.a,.~~'."Tbe"Ioorul'"- · rcd.-cntplb.~~-gotlnmithc stztuc=ColJnF"~::.1thestammaing ...
And tlwi ~ wlut Rkq du~.g~jean.butGcrnls, ~.thcsametimi "_:
i
.. ; .
.. oa.HcJol~~k~hls-~-- King ~-Vl, m:".'Jhc. King\
·
Gcn'2is, and "'Ihe Social Nm.,,dc.".,_ . ~ fa: the ~-straight . .-it .. must be· good;, ~ · ~ ·_ spetdi about ihi:. HFPAl ~ Spccdi."NDllc~as~b:illcrina
dldSurMhynlgbt. ·. . .
. , • ' ~'.\mused it with an·Cffll ~i: nomlmtcd.· so< shut ,up.-_-~~ , for.shmomingupa:!ct.-:tk.s. .: '., },\- ; tcMiagon lhcbrinkofzmdna,ln.
· . Sure.all the wjnncn >oo cxpccud _,;su1,v~·vibc.ihari
I.Jc~ ' ~ '1n. the
.c:ipcni:lK · · '. 'F(he_m:pcrtant.~-3h!'C·~·.n ::'.'"'llbd:Swm." and ~•q1~1e~.. :>·
won all tlie r,,,7l?llS ~ figwu1 tliey. • jlhsatebarl!e~RobcrtDawney · . ~ )::;.- .• •·. :: ; ··,:::'? ·• in this_~ De
s:Jd. "'Ihc~ · Mdim Leolor thcirsuppozti1?3 rd.es<
; · would. Bcsld=s best d:a:m. •,bci ~--7~:: Me;··Gibson. Sc:cntologlsu, '. '"Ill like ~-qa:i,h thti/ridkubis·· ·fil:nmmn w:f>o.:imb: the:manea· ' i n ~ . ~ ~ ."'The~.·
. So&l Ncn,,1Jrlc:.• aboot the Cn.::xllng·· ..· acvmJ.' of .the · nomlna!ed:. films ~: bxr'x. going.
tlui~tbc ·oo1y~ .·ind ;thci. Hcii~~•-,cF ~ . Pm:; ~'"The.~-~•
iiltli' rhc ·• ·df-~~imfur
~.cs's,·~.~ ·.Ho'dywood Forcign':1~
."The Tourist W: ~ '.;>lsc:utm ·rr.tmbcli wbo' in' tu~ /ni&fJt
~
'~"j dlrectlon.lw'Clr1Sot;.;in.uaipt!lndthti .• · · At.SOdatioa ~·whkh hznch' out"':' WIO tlie ~ Fooign' Ptc:ss;· '' '' fur' ' .... ''i.ritht!iemovlestm.·::\ se,,,m;buil~foothaiooc~. ''
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RAPHAEL G. SATTER
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ncws~orfilcstoWilulnb.

,__ do thlnk._as_ • bm.kcr t ,-c f;;)fffieedldn'tattadcusatthispressconfmn~heexplidtfy ·.
·ttedidn'tattukusatthlsprcu
the right to stand up 1fsorntthlng ls · · .
, .
.,
;• .
•
· conf"crcru:c. he explicitly targeted
LONDON - A former Swiu· wrong.•~dElm_cr,whoaddrmed ,
targ~notusblf!'the~.
.:.·,: _, '. _
notusbut'thesysttm.-thebank',
bl.nm on 1,f~d,y supplied ttportm at London',' Frontline.··
. .
.; ...;. Jm Yonder Muchll '.> spokesman Jm Yonder Muehll
documents to Wikil.caks that he Cub' iJongilde Wlkil.caks rounder . ~ '
. ,
. Julius Bier Bank Spokcmlan s.tld. . , .. ,
.
_
. .
alltgts detail attcmpts_bpttalihy JullanAssange.
· , . {:;< . , ,
'• :r
· · · •.
_ . . _.. . , · ·
>·,.'.:;.,'. :: Brluin'i tu a~thorlty dcdincd
· orpnlz.atJons ·-·-__ he· zwned. the to• comm~t_-.whm ·_ asked about ·
buslnt$t lcadcr1 and lawmwn to. · ,-._,amagzl.!ut_thesystffll.l know tu~t.hn~e~~cc.rl~~evade tu ~mlJ.
. how the
works and _I l.low
HOWC\"Cr, Assangc . u!d .~ Flnandal ·Thea ind B l ~ . Ass.tngc·, plm to supply details or
Rudolf Elmer, Ir). a-anployce the day-to-day business. From that with
focussed on other u , pos.sible. widJdat_es .- · could ... alleged wrongdoing. .: .· _ :
o( Swiss-based bank Julius Bur, polntohicw.Iwantedtoletsodcty. • bsues. ~-such u t!te publication : be:P!ffi thc~on ah~ o( ·, , Under the terms of his rdcase
said there wm: 2,000 •
know what l know. It ls d.umging o( Its .adic .of about 250,000 · :. tlmt. .
: .
/ . 1: · , . o:i ba1J. Assangc mmt live, at the
dlp:oma!Jc: ?hies. It could · be : · . He uld that the filej;°, r part.a · ~ home o( Yiughan Smith,
hold:n named In. the documents. our scdcty: EJ:na said. :- ;:
but refused to give details o( the - Ass.tngc pralJcd the tt•bankd• aevcra1 .wcw b:Core Elma's latest •: oC the files.. may also be provided -/ the owna of the Frontline Cub. He
, companl~ or lndiTidiws involved. · attempts to expose &llcgal shady files arc rcmwcd and posted on the · to · British · gomnmcnt • fraud . bu C0111pattd !}le rtgime to ~lgh•
He has prmously .. offettd. practlcu ln the finanda1 lndustrj-. orgm1ut1~•1 !fd,sltc. <-: . · <·: : lmcstipton to· cumlnc. Cor any·• _tech house amst.• but has ttemtly
flies to WikJLew oa financial He was making a rue pubUc , · The organliation 1w so m:. C'ridencc oCalmhw wrongdoing. · promised that the Jlow o( kaJc.cd
actMtlca
the Cayman IJlanda apparinc:c dncc he wu rdcued · posted iboui M«' cables to the,.·, -We will tratthls lnbmatlon like , documents publuhed by his org:a. and uus a court htarlng In on hall Dcc.16 following hb arrest-, Internet ilnce 11 began publlihlng ; allothcrlnbmationwcgct.• AsAnge nlutlon would lnaease. .
Zu~ on Wcdncaday to 1JUwer · ' a Swedish cxtnditJon wurant.: , ; the docum~ In N ~ 1; 1 ; ; said.
"!ill be a Cun rmbtlon.• . _ ; .•~ ' . · ·.. · ·
chugo oC coercion and Yiolatlng·
Elmer claims his prmow ~ :;: 'Assani;e ', salJ that;· u wi!h .·.• The Julius Baer bank said ltwu . --mmklonl'11u In Gtnmi
: Swluerland'1 strict "banking cJosurcs shcnml mdcnce oC major· other WlldLeab rdcascs. _mtdla : aware of Elmer's dcdsion to~ a
, contrlbuttd to this
ti.a_
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Tunisia upheavahcaSts::J~adow:On Atcih summit
!'

•

'
"

..

,..,

poverty

their poorer brothers. ,
Tunisia', longtime p~ldcnt Zinc·· bat
and unemployment ln subsldlud housing· units by the
~c:·lesa dcmopcd CDuntrlcs ·FJ Abldin·e· Ben ·A11 to Jlec: the.· Anbcountrlcsbeauscputo(the. govcrnmcnt.thclJbymdallyOya
. · need h'dp io build their.economics·
Friday to Saudi Arabia.
problcnu. behind the CTcntl were . rtportcd. ·
,: • and promote ._ dndopment.• .he.:: 1\mlsian ·authorl!Jes were atW economic; Rachld said.· ..
· · . " Libyan~: :; leaden-:- Moammar- ·
·,;nttdJtojolntfywod; , :-1. ·said.. •.i '.:;i :· ,: '-'~ ,'.,
atruggling :to\ restarc:on!er: on ,./ But ·Egypuan J?c,rdgn Mblster ·.· Cadhafi condcmntcl the .uprfslng
to con:bat poverty and :: - ·: ' Mai.au dld not dircctlyid~ .· ,Monday.' , : , .. .' . . ·, · 'Ahmtd Abu! Chdt ruled out the ln neighboring Tun!J~ protesters
In Arab·· · .the_ 1\mlslan als1s 'I! hb speech, . ·•. Houn befon: diplo_mau started ·: posslbillty that Tunisia's political • chanted •our rights, our righlJ.~
. _·
: . . but on Saturday he prcdlctcd that . their preparations for the summit. uprising wllhprud to other Arab ·
Police bta, meted so~e
countries becausepart of . the unrest· In the North African ;'.. an. Egyptian man set hlmscl( on countries, Including EgypL .
protesters Crom. apartment bloa
' the problems behind the nation will N\'C ~ Impact on ~e .'' fire In auppmnt protest outside ·' ,ii1s : ls •. pure nonsense.~ :· they seiud culia. . '
·f'lffltlwaeeconomk. · rest o(theAnbworld.·
the parliament building In ~tral he _told rtportct1. In Shum cl•· __· In 1 .televised speech, Ciadhafi
Addrcss!ng a news conference Cairo. .. Th~ lnddmf appeared Sheikh. those who arc promoting · said he wu •pal.ricer. by_ the Call,o(
- RAch1d Mohamed Rach1d . ·Monday: Moussa said .cconomJc ai · attempt.: to copy the.' sc1C• fantasies and trying to lgnJte. the Tunisian govcmmmL .
Gadhafi'1 comments· rcOect a
Egypt', Mlnlstcr of Trade : and .. poliUul . .reform In , • the Immolation and dtath last month . the 1ltuatlon .will not: achlcve
!
and Industry Arab world should go togdhcr. . o( •n unemployed 26-yru•old th-:ir go&ls_ and will only harm : n~ncss among long:aervlng
· .-Oemocracy. ·. and dcvdopment 'J\m!Jian that triggered the: protcsu ihcmsdYCs: he uld.
• .. . : . Arab leaders - the Ubyan leader,
SALAH NASRAWI
shouldgohandinhand.Othcrwiac ,leading to Bee.Ali's ovmhrow.
-Out_ If• the 'summit chooses'.· has been -In power since 1969
As.sodatedPress
there will be no pro~ In the . Dozens: ·or Egyptian activists to addrtu the 'J\m!Jian.lssuc. lt : .:.. that the: cprlslng In -Tunisia
l ..
_ _ ·. • ·. region. It ls not suffidmt. to talk have been· waging daily protcsU ·.will." he sa!d. •Overall. the will o( ; .will· mboldm . antl•So!crnment
CAIRO .;,_ The head o( the· :.aboutcconomyalone.•hcsald. ·> Jn front of the TunJilan embassy/· the TunlslaJq)eoplc ls the most, -protcst1'elsewhcrc. .
Arab League_ alled Monchy on • -~ '.Tunisian Foreign. Mlnlskr ·1n · Calro'. In solidarity- with the, lmportanfclancnt ln thb ttprd.•- '. : .'What ls this for.,Ciadhafi said.
rich Arab: countries to
ICanial ~crjan spoke (or two hours Tunlshns. Writing· on .Twitter, the: ' '. _Hundreds· itso demonstrated· '7o change , Zinc ; FJ ; Abl<!lnd
a hdping .hand to their needy: ;: In Shmn ·cl-Sheikh· to hb •Arab :· Egyptian :opposition . leader · and .·: In Jordan and Yemen thls week to_> Hasn't he told. you he would step
brothcn u'the turmoU In Tunlsla ··countcrputs. and usuml :them, .former.head of the U.N. nuclear', dcnia'nd th&t'Ben AU be brought·'. down after thtte ynt1? Be patient
wt a shadow ovn' the Arab that the new govtrnmcnf wu In •: watchdog.· lw{ohamtd : ElBiradd '. to Justlce. Thous.tnda o( mew~
three ycus."..'.
:
economic summit due to open In •full contror o( the country. said a · said: ~olcnce In Tun1:la ,1;1ow ls a •. congratulating the 'I\mls1an pco- ·: : •_·-.On •. -Sunday. · Sytla sharply
Egypt lata this weclc..' ·
·. . . diplomat who wu present for the · product o( decades o( ttpmdon.~:;" 'pie flooded the Internet on Twitter,' . Increased r.ibtldlesfor_ energy _In
The 1umml~ was U1C2J?,t to· be·&·. mtctln:.. ; • ) , ·
_ , . ,. , "(The) regime In Egypt: must ' Facebook and biogs. ·; · : \: (
._;a l'CTC~ or~C)',after 'J\m!Jla'1
platformtodiscusstradc.buslncss
~fcrjan assured _the:. Arab .un~mtandthatpcacd'clchangcls
Evm In.the slccpy.Sultanate,:unrcst.. · .. •':'.·; :· .:_;·.
and hmstmmt. but officials say ; mln!Jtcrathatncwdectlonawould ,·on1ywayout.•hewro1c..; .·~ <,'
o( ~'where IOdal unmt ls' ~-~The·/· Syrian · -'. ,iauthorltles
; Spca]dng At a
conference almosttotally ~~ i~~~d ~no~ced,_!t ha~
the
the 'J\m!Jian uprising .;.. triggered , be held ln.the nat. -l5 to 60 days
. by politlal repression.. rising _ and lntcmatlonal monlton would · ln' Shann .d-Shdkli" Monday, 2.000 people. demonstrated near beating oU ,allowance (or public
unemployment and akytodtctlng be _allowed to obKne them. Egypt', Mlnlstu of-Trade and gm-unmentmlnlstrlcaonMonday workers by- 72
to the
food prlcca now top t!ic . added the diplomat who spoke on, . industiy R.ichld Mohamed Rachld ':. calling for higher wages and lower :.cquJnlcnt 0($33 1 mor.th.\ :
coruucnce·sagcnd.l.
:·.
conditlono(anonymltybec:iuschc urged_ Arab,
lo prlcafcir(ood. C,' • : : • , • , ; lnndghborlngJordan.the1~te
In a speech to dtlcgates lo the wu not authorized to speak 'io the- , "addrcsi cconomJc hardships fued , •. · '. l)oum ·o( Ubyan dtluns ·wo •: announced a $125 million package
RcdScarnortofShumd-Shdkli,'
<
•-·
_ : :. bythcirpcoplc.. ,: · • ' · <~, ;: demonstrated Thursday and Fri•· 0Cnm:1ubsldlca(orfuclandsuple
League Scact.uy•GencraJ Moussa. . ·. , Wecb protesu over CMrUp-'. :•. ,, ."EventJ ln 1imlsla underscore·.. d.ty In the port 'city of Ounah to :: products like~· iag:ir· ,,following
urged rich Anl,countr1cs' .to help
. tlonand
polltlcalrcprntlonCorccd
(the need). lo
Jointly.,-,·
work to.. com• :'. protest
a delay
In the ddivtry of' street p~tcstl this w«k. i •
.
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__.~y 18,2_:0_.,h' ·:.12
,s,,!timr Abri.-x1Ms_alle9tlhe~ihlflds~mc,wyllawl.
... , .. , a,n,pany.Jobssulrffl~ panoHtle.~
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{· -'., · ~- ·:>:.~~n,:qu,,thui~m ,----,-~

P'dJ~t4'sS~s._P~i19tlf~!f~t~gy·

El.lro.• ..§1ip~,:a~,E
. ,• ),~ .·: ·:,; ~:;.; ; ,'-> :.:

_.; '. . :. '.~ ', '')·.~, ··:·:. ·. ,' . / ;·; '.:::•, ,\-\:.\:: <:_:;,/··: ,,. :.;:. i_;_.:\ ~ : . ~:' . ;:-::/ ''
week:
auctlom. many.
futcr ~ .

: -wd&honm.amts.OUpricadlppcd, .cased somewhat ~with~ ~}'CU'S Jiu belptd China•rcwund .. Thc,US;wmu·sdjing ta mcm
·'. · ton=rSlllabmdamld~,- ~ bond
qulcklyfrom_the~al#But. - ~
oflta
. . _forwemr'dcmand for crud~~~..:~ ~: say Po~ '. will::. combined ·.with j,#. ~her, ind ,. aurcncy.1he Chi~ ~ c n t
MILAN·-, The curo c:umncy _ 'IbeFTSElOOdoscddo:~0.31·,, cvcntually_'.nud'. a ballout,and;.:-:rising global comm~·p.n~ lntavmcs,!n-~ m.ulc~U,to
·_was ~er ~ - Monday· pcrtffll at_ 5,983.26.gmmuncntJ_ are ~ed that the'~- It ~~pl101tcd tEorlHo cool :, hold down ~e value of th~~
u · ~ finance m1nlstm DAX was up 0.03 -pucmt' to · austerity meastUCS n=cd to calm ·'. l:.iiation;~ •- . · -;,, _
,
, aplnst the dolltJ' -, by u much
disi.greed·over how. to tackle the ·· 7,078.06. wb!letheCAC.C0lnPuis': ·bond mamu will ~sfthcm )-em·.,:; · J.1pan'1Nlkhi22Sstod:&\'CrlgC · ·•as,:40 pcrctnt.· according· ui:u.i ·
debt-_ crisls,• wbile\stod: nwhu_ dropped0.2~ to3,975:37. '· .· ; ~feconomlcgrowth. ··.- · >·: ;•;\:' dosedupbylesi~O.l pncmtto. - ~uacturm. ThatnukesOilne,c
stnigglcd _oil.•. ~ght )rading day_ ... Trading ~ llgh~ with -U.S. .. ·. ··In ~ ' _•· qie _< pen~.;.''. 10$2.36. South l<orca's Kospi.~. , producta:
~r: AmcricanJ
~-,_,_011n_ese-triwuts.do~1,;~•~;ffutin:v-Shang,bal ~nipost:~.~~\~f1o.4~.1~~;0!9.85.:H~-:,'\riille.~-1!1e:~-~u.s.
growth:
, ·;: '. ·. • •
Luther.. ~ Jt:·h~·Sharcs_.::,3 pemnt·to 2.706ii6 .and the,:.Konss.HangSenglnd~allppcd0.S ,8(1(?dslnChina.;,:· ... ' :· ,, •
· ; Them sllppcd to,SJ.3293 u. In 'App!e"iiu:: Ell,!i;~l pcrtfflt fE' Sh'~cn ·Compo$lte
~ pcrm1tta24,156.97and~'• · :; . ~ . BdJlng uys·. ~ g
Eutopcanfin.anecmlnlstcn'm«tln. -Frankfurt after-nm thit .CEO.· China's smaller, ~d.cxchange · S&P/ASX 200 fdl p.B·pat:cnt to,,:aurcncy c:untrols too ~ Y .
. Brusscls.'AllC)-CS111C,on(iemuny,· Sta-eJobswastakingincdlallen-c.--' A;llk4.3pcrccntlol,180.39,: '. 4,763.10.· : . : ; , , ::,,, ·_ IwouJ·;_).:danugc .the: qi1ncsc
t~
if.Europe's wgcst, cainomy": ·. qcmwiy's . finance-.' ml.rlstcr .. '; 1'm .afraid ·th~;~- will~,'. Bcnchm~iksiri· New' ~:,fininc1a1 system. hurt its
and nmndcr.wlll'rtslst'booitlng- Wolfgang , Sdueuble imlsted rcmalnbcarish;atlt.utfouwhlle. \ SlngaporeandT11Jwiiu1lsorct.flicd. -,· andaistjobs. . : ,. ' : ' '..
thesluoftheEU~outfund.' · "Monlhy : that bol$terlng ·,; the asit&eemSth~isaconsamisth~ <Afarhts; also will be ·.ntchlng
: 1, don't. thlnk-.th~ riwlcct- Is
. , . "Indechlon on the matter of·. Euroq,.in bailout funds.so lt,can. the only way 10 ·~nttol current ;mectlngs bctwetn,Oilnw: leader~·- holdlnglllbttath•cxpcct1ngChlna
, the #of' the, fund will, c.mtlniie :: actually l~d.mrt '.·ihc aavcrt!std: ~ous_;,fnflatl~ .~; to ·sa_crifice;:·H~Jln~~in,d President, Bandc ·10 relent.to u.s.·~ on the
to domwte'scntlmcnt mu the · E750bllllon(Sl trllllon)-:-which it,: growth: said Llu K4n.an analyn at· Obama,ln:Washln~n thlnvcck. '. yuan.Cohen said...,-!\ . ,
coming~ys.•sa!dMichulHewwn . currcntlya.nnotdo.due1otedmlcal~~.Gu~Sccurltlcs,inShanghaL ·':'for
ofbnprovcmcnt In i In'
dollu was
ofCMS Markets. ,
_. .
• rwo~ ..:,_ is
h1s
China on' Friday ordmd '•,often; testy·
;·rehtlom, <crownagalnsttheym.at8268;
: Also weighing ~ the ·curo th1s, will gu. Other
proposed·· -Jtate.<nmcd banks set ·asl,d~'. im'":
did
'apect
On _Frl:iq. . the . Dow_ Jones
: .we~,. will ,be, 11, confidcnec_yote - ,todouble_l~me.. /•, : . -- _ ·. .. , - -. additional 0.5
of &posits•; ~~ug1u.· ::. · ' :-- ' / ,· ··.: -: indu.stmJ_
pined_" S05
'Iliesday of_ Jruh,Prime. Mlnlstcr_ ·.,;. The mlnlstm will _also debate.· u rcsavcs, dfcct1vc Jan.20; It was - _; :9Ihc! big: itory _ this week Is•- pcranfwhlli.dte liroadcrStandanl
Brian' eowcn'amld sharp ailidsm, ~beth~ to
the fund to buy,. ,th'c'sevcn!h 'iimc 1n .. that tlle' ,' the'visit'by,J>RSfdcnt Hu,· I . &Poor's500indetr0$C0.7pcrc:nL,
of bis handling of Irthnd'a debt govc:nmcnt bonds on the 'ma.ikct. . reserve nte was hiked. _.· ,. .
mspect they' \\'llJ be all amllcs and ·· · Bcnchnwk oU for , February
woes. ,'lhlch led to an c:xpcnsive therd'oregivingitam~re~~ . China'•.. c:entiaLbanlt -.uses·.·: emplumethenffiiforlXIOpCfftlon . ddiffrywasdown49ccltsat$91.0S
international mcue dfort.
_ approach to the crisis ratlicr that). i n ~ ln · b.nk\ ~ · .to · -~
then they'll politely resist a bamJ In dcctronlc trading on the
Chlria's la1cst mOTC to cwb the .:Just~ ~es ona!
_help reduce ~e
of' ~ · • each othds d~~• said David , New :.York Aietan~-.Exchi.ngc.
floodofmoneytoitseconomy,put· have no other option. •, , , \''. . . dmlliting In the. economy/;A c_ Cohen. of Action; Economla in, .• Thc'contraa rose U cents to uttle
, C.01.1.EENBARRY
As.sociaU?dPress
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Australia flood$ COuid,be . Costliest disaster ever
.
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the wgcst nll1lu'al 'dlwtcr In. our
; ·_hlstoiyt fcdmf~ Wayne
· MELBOURNE; Awtralla :_:' Swan told Austrai!ari Broadc.utlng ·
that rav:gcd A ~ ' i . Corp.
cm Monday. "It will
no:thcut and sw,mpcd a major · Involve
of,;. dollan of
dty
be the country'• most commonwcaith ·
a'iad :ilso .
apcnslvc ~ dlsu.tcr ever, t!.c',
govmuneni. money.• .md
, government said Mon4ay. . _. . · there'• going to be lmpacti _on loal
Fl~g lnundmd new areas ; gov.:mmcntsiswellt ;,:;'- ; · :··
ln the south Monday,,whttc wata : . AndthcfloodlngbnptfinlshuF•·
Kq>ed Into the. ~ . ·run1 ·y1ctotia State

Radio
bllllom , .

Floods

could

sute .•

of

Vlctom.

a,romunitks In _

money

Eme:gcncy Scrvicei'

state.

:'.:irec ; ~ _ of. flooding oo-t
already tom i dC\-utatlng p~

spokmro!JlUl :' N~ { Duckdt :.
; -~warned th.at_ the_to~i of.Hors!wn. ·

could &cc a ~jor; flood during : ·
· through the ~o~eutem sute ilf 'l\iesday'i ·cipcciu1 'peuc'.<>:f•,the ,
Qumisland. :. -• ,
. . _
Wimmtta . River, and , dectridty
The reglon'shy Mumiy-D.ullng supplier Powercor.wu sazidbzr,glng, .
m-cr.l>asin linb Quecruland with ltssubcti.Uon then: to miurc
it
New South Walci and Victoria to · remained~. .
, · -1 · . . ·
the 5CUth. and drains Into the sea •
"lhe township could be bls«tcd :
via South /.tistralla_cin the SCNtb- :· with a watemy right thi..ugh ·the.·
central cout. .,, . • .- .
' '
· , mlddlc:. of town and the. Western.'
· Queauland Pmnier Aw Bligh Hlghwarart,• D~dctt s:ud;-:.
_. ti,
s:ud MondaythAt-the !,odies of ,.:·,..UptoSOOpropertleslnthelOW11;·"
twu

more oooci vkt1nu had betn . or about 1~Gi)I) pcop1c· ciiuld bear.· ·
> ,; · . .

found, bringing the death toll from. fectcd.. · • • ..
Qu~~• disutcr to 301 most \v Hor&ham_; :: offid.? David ·
·.of whom died ln.11 !luh fl~ that((Eltririgham S&ld th~. town, wu
. hit !owns.west of the~ apltal. \'- ~ n g . ~a· onc-ln•a-100-)ut

<

B~anr:.,:Jiefioodl~gln·the·~~, ~~:-,.:·. i:.~.;·-::

!c:n:a ·-~

·,,::;'- .·• ~..

territory ~'l~~I~; : :· /}:!.o~· tlun 3,5()(1 p_rople_ ha)i:: ·
lnunJatcd'·30.000. ·homes and,; ~red·thdr,homes !nlnorth~••!

,;1t&tiltflfSI
',:'·1'."t :·
· . ;·:-,t J~ ~~:.this: ls_Jlo~Ir. \'otp1:_: _1Upp~~-\~~-~g-~~·.;

:(~~,~~~ 7J':~,i: ~~}:,:

:;--:·,=;}' '"~\t/''. •.. ~;: · -~ .... -;

?i~t>fug;ytjJ!iir':' ·•
. --,; t;lie,~oop of·.
.:~c~gone~s

Bm.· Clinton·t()/c~Paigil itic<J}ii9<1g9.J6f En:i'an_g~l
~~

CHICAGO
Former
Pml&tr.tBiUCUntoniscomlngto'
Chicago Tu~y to campaign for .
Jm}i,nl andld.tte Rahm Emanuel.
but his vblt h the ausc of some
. contnn-ersy.
: While the former White Hmuc
chief of staff hopes Oinlo!'J an
~ n o t m to cut thtir lwJots
for him ~ 22. a fonncr mayoraJ
tontendcr bu Wffltcd that Clinton
lsmldnghlspopulautandingwlth
the Mrican-Amfflcan communlty
by buJdng Eman\ld rather than a
bhck candidate. '
.
Ointon is schedllled to appcuwith .Emanuel at· the Chicago
Cult~ral Center Tu~ morning.
The candidate touted the visit in
his . campaign malJlngs over the
weekend, matd wlth:in appeal for
campaign donations..
·
•rm honored to ha,-e President

~~~:,~,~h~=~-~~$r.~nn·~~~~dem:i'

OlntonthgrwChl~who\'C' .
greatChi~whnemadethlsazmpal91Jpossibl~. . ·.,:;,-.._:, ., ·.' . . :~_'..:
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Chtcago mayoral candidate
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• . .. .
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·
·· .~.• ·
·
·: ,' , ··
Jo~Threc of his rh-als. former.US.-: unl011s.
,•t~ng arid f~ltful rdalloruhlf ~g for.mayor. and bringing
Sen. Carol ~clcy Braun,
Larry .Bennett, a ·. DcPauJ · : with the blade. community If he outs!den 1n to help hilt\•·
told
schoob pmldcnt Gery. Chico and Unh-cnlty poliUal scientist, uid ·. cimpalgns for Emanuel Instead of reportm ihortly aftciOlntons ,islt
City Octk Mlgu~ dcl Valle, ~ bringing in a figure of Clnton', ., a black andidatc. Clinton at one WlU announctd.; .: ' ' .
crnphu!ud their dcip 'dty .roots . ,tature to campaign on• his behalf; point wu dubbed •the fint black
Emanuel', right to run for ·Jm)-or
while daimh.g Emanuel ii more could help . Enunud •bm;usc It ' president• because ofhlsapp~ to · bu bccri dwlcngcd._ imcd ~ the •
ofii. Washington lrulder'. Bnun has underlines bis Importance> ; ·
African-Americans. · . . ' .
fact that he }h,~ oubidc the dty for
the iupport of many bl.adc le2den .. •uprolnhlyrq,mcntsaplwfor.
~ut Bennett said •11•, hard to nevlytv.i>)"cmuhcwon;edasthid'
_In the dty, while Chico picked. up Em~ucl: Bennett said. author of." imagine• ~e vi~1f und~!;nlng ~e ofsWTfor Prcsldmt Iw-adc0bama In
the endorsement of Congressman .--rhl.rd City: Chlago and American strength of that rcb.Uonshlp.
· W.uhlngton. But· the Chlcaso' ~
Luis Guticm:z this month. ,. . . urbanism.· - . : ,• . . .
.. Braun,
bu been nim'cd of Elcctlons ruled him dlglble after
. Emanuel worud ft!! Clinton
·. •it : suggcs~y'l've g~t
the ~ •un1ty". · Afrlcan•:f'mcrlcan dcdding tha1 he dld not abm4on hls
during the 1990s.; first as a top leverage.• he llaJd. : · . ·_ · •. can,.;.date by a coalition of black Otlap, rcsld.=icy. · ·
·
campaign staffer and then u. a · . , Congressman· Din~y Davis, a : ladeJJ, also pitldud . Clnton's
. A Cook County jw!gc agreed
senior adviser. He played a role fonncr candidate who· bowed out . wit, even . 'though ~ton with the ruling. but ·an attorney
1n a number or policy lnltiath-es. of the race in Dcccinbc,r, warned · appointed• her as ambassador to for SC\ual objccton .hu · uid he
lndudlng·-passage of the North when the Clinton rlslt. was·fint New Zcalarid . after _she Jost her. · ,rill contl_nue to.appeal the judge',
Amerlcm Free Trade Agreement. announced ·, that the .. fonner .. sct}llcsat in 1998. . _
.
decision, all the way to the mte
which has been unpopular ~th plC$ldenL _could , jcof ardiu his
. '"What ~ hue an outsider _ Sup_rcme Court If nemsary'.
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..welt as the rcdptcnt's health,"
lhow that a rue event an have"• orgms from
dcceucd. high< . ; .A.nuddt add test could have · said•. Northwestern :spokeswoman
major Impact on the way medicine · risk donor:.·
dcte.cted HIV cadler;. but -wasn't ; : Mt:gm McC.ann. ; ;c. ·. • . . ..
limltthdruscofmgansfromhlgh•. lspractladmdb~rcmlndcrofthc
The tnnsplanu, done at three· dohclntheChlagoase. ·~
..·· ··,Tue: 2007 event.Jed to· the
rlskdonoruuchasga;mcn.
litlgiouscmironmcntwe'vcaemd. · Chiago hospitali, resulted ln:at: · 'Ihat"snowchangcd. . ,
.. ,: strmgthcnlngofmtlorwpolides.
'Ilw"san•aaggcmcdrcsponsc• lnmcdldne.•ScgevAlci
least onelawmlLAn.·unnamed ,.··.Gift.ofHopeOrpn&Tu.suc
~As of Jan. 10,'ofthis )"Car;
~ more on fear of hv.'IU.its dun •.
Nearly 1 1n 10 mgan donors is · •Jane .Doc• claimed .th~ hospital ... Donor , Network. ·. •. the ·fedmlly . polldcs nqulre orp1 procurement
on science. sald senior author Dr. .:high risk" under a ddinltion ict by. hadn't told her. the Jcidncy she ' designated, organ prororement organlutlons to make:1-easonablc
Dorry· Scgcv of Johns Hopkins theU.S.Ct:ntcrsforDlst:ascControl re«ivcd came froin a man who ·agency for nonhcm Illinois and attempts to get .the .ncdlcal and
Unl\-cnity School of Medidne in and Pm'Clltion. . _The · catcgvry. . had'
k!ih' mtn. Thit lawi_uit. northwest · Jndlam., ·now,
behavioral history -:, of - donora.
Baltimore.
indudcs men who've had sex with against. Unlvm!ty cf. Chicago· '_the more costly nucldodd test Transplant<
must·, tell
-ihe risk of death while waiting men in the put fu-e ~ p:optc' Mtdii::sl Center b pm~ing. The •for .all hlgh 0ruk C:Onon before ' recipients If the
they're being
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a hlglt'.risk' donor
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put five
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·on all and
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to be . c'ioriors because the demand for '. from organ dorJtlonuo they, an
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PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN
The Harlem Globetrotters pray for • young fan to make •
b.iisket Thursday at the SIU Arena; The Globetrotters visited
Carbondale to face off against their rivals, the Washington
Generals, and Introduce the first ever four-point s.hot. The
four-point shot was only applicable within the last three
~ i;,lnutes of a quarter 'and had to be taken from half-court.
Despite how ditncult this may seem, more than 10 four-point
f hots were made thro•1ghout the game.
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.. ACROSS
46•_:_J Humbug!•
25 Affuma~e
• .• 1 Fellows •
47Church servrce
26PigE.'Ol'lS
4 Biblical tower
48 Alder or ash
27 In a very unfriendly ·
way
•.
9Tears ,
51 ~ulred
13 Smell ;
56 Lion's ay .
28Beermug
...
29Accepts
·
IS Nimble
57 Rejoice
16 Beige shade
58 BeneflciaJ
30 Actress Arden and
17 Meiiotor
60Too .
others
.
hardonnay
61 Binge
31 Creamoftheaop '.'
32 Neighbor of India · .
18 Usts ofP-Up/1s
62 Ura reolacer
33 ·Adolescents
·
19Terriblefate
63 Partof a hammer
20 Unease
64 Not tipsy
35 Sitarist= Shankar
22 Ceases
65 Golfers peg
38 lndlsaeuon;too
23 Actress Sheedy
much haste
24 Retina's place
· DOWN
39Corridor
41 Jacuzzi .
26 Sudden
1 Cut the lawn
disappointment
· . · 2 Correct a manusalpt 42Backta!k
29 !'J)artment building 3 Zero
44 Actress Merle_
!n the slums
4 Hardly
· 45 Spring celebration
34Groupofeight
- STrriblepaln
·
47 Free-for-all · ·
35Talks wildly
6 liver secretion
48Ensnare
36 Gen. Robert E. _
7 Building wings
49 Acting part
· 37 Competed
8 Diminished .
50 At_; relaxed
. ·.
52 Montreal event of ·
38 Gatherl'd leaves
9 Cash In, as coupons
the 1960s
39Tube
. l0PieceofGreek ·
. •
. 53 Sidewalk's edge .
40 Inventor_Whitney Orthodox art
41 Rescues
.
11 NucJ..;1e
54 Disastrous defeat
42Evilone
·12Totars .":
.
. 5S Days of_; long
ago-·
.
·
43 Summary
14 Gave a OOH title to
45 Artf_sts' stands
21 Thin board
59 Female deer
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GOWN, THE: DESIGNE:R
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Now arrange tho circled letters :
to form tho surprise answer, as·
suggested by tho aboyo cartoQ~;
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